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A "patent outside" and a half

eliect generally form an epoch in
tlio existence of every country news
paper, in fact, they aro ncccssarv
uvfls, aa hidispcnsililo to a well con-
ducted journal as is the proverbial
whooping cough and measles a nec-
essary ingredient in the make-u- p of
the list of infantile maladies to
which a greater jwrtion of the rising
Kpnlation is subjected. Patent

outsides are, however, much disliked
by printers, and the public ; bv the
fonrtcr, for the reason of its bemg a
patent outsido, and by the latter for
some unknown reason, which we
have never been able to find out.
Certainly the selection ol reading
matter contained therein is much
letter than can be obtained at home,
but then, when you an' running a
Republican paper, it is not very
pleasant to have a two-colum- n Dem-
ocratic article appear on the outside,
and such occurrences are very apt to
take place when one is dealing with
that prince of swindlers. Carlos
White, far famed in patent outside
circles. But this is not all: if a
whole country is disposed to hold
them in contempt, all their value is
gone, and all aro ashamed to use
them. It is common opinion only
that makes them anything or noth-
ing, or worse than 'nothing. This
species of prejudice has rendered
patent outsides odious; but they
are generally put out as a "feeler" to
popular sentiment, and if a uapcr is
well accepted and liberally support-
ed by the people, it will soon discard
the patent. Jo surer sign of a pa-
per's prosperity and stability can be
had than when published at home,
and so with the Coast Mail ; we
have builded upon the solid founda-
tion, and patent outsides, with us,
are a thing of the past The public
may accept this change as an omen
of prosperity, and depend that the
Mail will in the future, as in the
past, sustain the reputation which
it has al ways enjoyed of being the
newsiest and most responsible pa-
per in the county.

:.VTIO.TiAI. PROGKEKS.

The Government of a nation itself
is usually found to be but the rellcx of
the individual composing it. The
Government that is ahead of the peo-
ple will inevitably be dragged down to
their level, as the Government that is
behind them will in the long run be
Jraggrd tip. In the order of nature,
the collective character of a nation
"will $l& surely find its benefiting re-

sults in its law and government, as
water finds its own level. The noble
jKKTple will be nobly ruled, and the ig-

norant and corrupt, ignobly. Indeed,
iU experience serves to prove that
the worth and strength of a State de-

fend far leas upon the form of its in-

stitutions than upon the character of
its men. For the nation is only an
aggregate of individual conditions,
and civilization itself is but a question
of the personal improvement of the
men, women and children of whom
wcicty is composed.

National progress is the sum of in-

dividual industry, energy, and up-

rightness, as national decay is of in-

dividual idleness, selfishness, and vice.
"What we are accustomed to decry as
great wcial evils, will for the mo.st
part be found to be but the outgrowth
of man' own perverted life; and
though we may endeavor to eut them
down and extirpate them by means
of Law, they will only spring up again
with fresh luxuriance in some other
form, unless the conditions of person-
al life and character are radically im
proved. If this view be correct, then
it follows that the highest patriotism
and philanthropy consist, not so much
in altering laws and modifying insti-

tutions, as in helping and stimulating
men to elevate and improve them-
selves by their own free and individu-
al action.

All nations have- been made what
fhoy are by the thinking and working
of many generations of men. Patient
and persevering laborers in all ranks
and conditions of life, cultivators of

the soil and explorers of the mine,
inventors and discoverers, manufac-
turers, mechanics and artisans, jioetrf,
philosophers and politicians, all have
contributed towards the grand result,
one generation building upon anoth-

er's labors, and carrying them for-

ward to still higher stages. This con-

stant succession of noble workers
the artuun of civilization has serv-

ed to create order out of chaos in in
dustry, science, and art; the living
race has thus, in tho course of nature,
become the inheritor of the rich es-

tate provided by the skill and indus-

try of our forefathers, which is placed
in our hands to cultivate, and to
hand down, not only unimpaired but
improved, to successors....

The crown and glory of life is Char-

acter. It is the noblest possesion of a
miii), constituting rank in itself, and
un estate in the general good-wil- l;

dignifying every station, and exalting
every position in society. It exercises
h greater power than wealth, and se-

cures all the .honor without the jeal-

ousies of fume, It carries with it an
influence which always tells ; for it is
tho result of proved honor, rectitudo,
and consistency qualities which,
iMirbapsmoro than any other, com-inaii- d

the general conmlonco aim ct

of mankind.

V:

Ncrnte AtUlce la ttlawce.
Tho young pcoplo 0f Athens, dal-

lied with tho glory of ThcmUtoclci,
Cimon, and Pericles, and full of a
wild ambition, after having received
for some tlmo tho lessons of tho
sophists, who promised to make them
very groot politicians, conceived
themselves capalilo of every thing,
and aspired at tho highest 'employ-
ment. One of these, named Ulaitcn,
had taken it so strongly into his head
to enter upon tho administration of
public affairs, though not yet twenty
years old, that none of his family or
friends were able to divert him from
a design so little suited to his ago
and capacity. Socrates, who had an
affection for him on account of Plato,
his brother, was the only person Hint
could prevail upon him to change his
resolution.

Meeting him one day, ho accosted
him with so much dexterity and ad-
dress, that ho engaged him to give
him the healing, which was already a
great ioint gained. " You aro desir-
ous, then, of governing tho repub-
lic?" said ho to him. "True," re-

plied Glauco. You cannot havo a
more noble design." answered Socrates
"for if you succeed, you will have it
in your power to .ervo your freinds
effectually, to aggrandize your family,
and to extend the confines of your
country. You will make yourself
known not only at Athens, but
throughout all Greece ; and perhaps
your renown, like that of Thcmistoclcs
maj spread abroad amongst the bar-
barous nations. In short, wherever
you are, you will attract the respect
and admiration of tho whole world."

So smooth and insinuating a pre-
lude was extremely pleasing to the
young man, who was attacked on tho
blind hide. He stayed willingly, and
tho conversation continued. " Since
you desire to be esteemed and honor-
ed, no doubt your view is to lc useful
to the public? " " Certainly-.- " " Tell
mo then, 1 beg you, in tho name of
the Gods, what is the first service you
intend to render the State?' As
Glauco seemed at loss, and meditated
upon what he should answer : " I pre-

sume," continued Socrates, "it is to
enrich it ; that is to say, to augment
its revenues." " Exuctly so." " You
arc well verted then, undoubtedly, in
the revenue, of tho State, and you
know perfectly to what they may
amount? You have not failed to
make them your particular study, in
order that, if a fund should happen to
fail on a sudden by any unforeseen
accident, you might be able to supply
the deficiency by another?" " I pro
test," replied Glauco, that never en-

tered into my thoughts." "At least
you will tell me what the expenses of
the republic are, for you must know
the importance of retrenching such as
are superfluous?" "I own I am as
little informed in this point as the
other." " You mint therefore defer
your design of enriching the State
till another time; for it is impossible
you should do itr whilst you arc un
acquainted with its revenues and ex-

penses."
" But," said Glauco, " there is still

another means, which you have not
mentioned. A Stale may be enriched
by the ruin of its enemies." You jare
in the right." replied Socrates. " But
that depend upon its being the
strongest; otherwise it incurs the
danger of losing what it lias. For
which reason, he who talks of engag-
ing in war, ought to know tho forces
on both sides ; that if he limit his own
party strongest, he may boldly advise
iho war, and if weakest, dissuade the
people from undertaking it. Now, do
you know the strength of our rcpuli-li- c,

and that of our enemies by sea
and by land? Have you a state of
them in writing? Be so kind a to
let mo sec it." " I have it not at pres-

ent," said Glance " I see then," said
Socrates, " that wo shall not soon
enter into war, if you arc charged
with tho government; for you have
abundance of inquiries to make, and
much pains to go through, before you
will resolve upon it."

lie ran over in this manner several
other articles of no less importance,
with which Glauco appeared equally
unacquainted; till he brought him to

confess how ridiculous those pcoplo
were, who have tho rashness to in-

trude themselves into the administra
tion of affairs, without any other
preparation for the scrvico of the pub-

lic than that of a high esteem for
themselves, and an immoderate am-

bition of rising to tho first places and
dignities. "Have a care, dear Glauco,"
said ho to him, "lestatoo warm desire
of honors should deceive you into
pursuits that may cover you with
shame, by setting your incapacity and
slender abilities in full light."

Glauco improved from the wise ad-

monitions of Socrates, and took timo
to inform himself in private before he
ventured to appear in public. This is

a lesson for all ages, and limy be use-

ful to persons in all stations and con-

ditions in life.

Tiik average amount of timo lost
by sickness by each laborer in

England is said to 1ms twenty days in
each year, whilo it is claimed that in

Massachusetts tho avorago is only

thirteen days.

Tho Portland lypo of a girl has a

pearl head, bourgeois body, and pica
feel typographically speaking.

KHtlrenrt NtntlNttcn,

Joseph Kintmok, chief of tho bur-
eau of statistics, hns just sent to tho
printer a report on tho iutornntlonal
couimerco of tho United States, in
tho preparation of which ho has boon
engaged for more than n year. This
roport embodies tho results of close
investigation of commercial and
transportation affairs in various parts
of tho country. Tho following is a
synopsis :

Tho outgrowth of traffic on rail-

roads is indicated by tho fact that the
total freight movements of three of
tho most important trunk lines con-

necting tho West with the scatxtnl in-

creased from 10,89S,0S9 tons in ISCS to
25fi7,7ai in 1878. Tho average cot
of transportation on tho Ion on tho
principal lines of tho country fell
from 2.11 cents per ton per mile In 18CS

to G.V100 cents per milo in 187a.
Seven-eighth- s of the surplus produc-
tion of tho trans-Mississip- States
north of tho Statt of Arkansas now
cross tho Missi-eip- pi on railroads at
and between St. Louis and St. Paul,
and are transported directly Et to
markets in tho country and in foreign
countries. During tho year 1878, tho
estimated shipments from St. Lous
by rail exceeded tho southern ship-
ments from that city by way of tho
Mississippi river. Tho four principal
east and west trunk lines lead from
the Atlantic seaboard, with tho west-

ern connections to Chicago, St. Louis,
Louisville and Cincinnati, now con-

stitute the most important avenues of
commerce in this county, and the
trade currents that pass over them
largely influence the course of our in-

ternal commerce as well is tho cours0
of our foreign trade with respect to
the ports at which foreign goods aio
imported, and domestic products aro
exported. This great east and west
current of trade has led to a radical
chango in the course of the Initio of
the States situated south of tho Ohio
river and south of tho State of Miss-

ouri. The cities of St. Louis, Louis-

ville and Cincinnati now control at
least two-third- s of tho trade of those
Slates in general merchandise, mid
havo therefore become their chief
commercial entrepot. In competi-
tion tor the trade of tho States referred
to tho three interior cities posses an
important advantage in their rapidly
developing manufacturing industries,
tho value of tho products of which
during tho year 1S7S is estimated at
1418,000,000, or nearly as much as the
total value of imports into tho United
States from foreign countries. The
construction of comioting lines be-

tween all important cities of the coun-
try led to a fierce struggle for traffic.
For several years wars of rates appear-
ed to constitute tho normal relation
of railroads to each other with respect
to communicative traffic. During the
contest, rates fell below the actual
cost of transportation, and at last,
pooling or apportionment of traffic,
or of proceeds from the traffic, was re-

sorted to. This plan has been widely
adopted, and it now constitutes one of
the most important features of tho
American railroad system. Experi-
ence in tho administration of such
pools may, in obedience to popular de-

mand, lend to the correction of cause
of complaint.

Tlie .llulnc UrmoerutN.

The Maine Smimri,tho Democrat-
ic organ of tho Stato government, an-

nounces in a semi-offici- tone that
the returns from Portland, Lowiston,
Saco, Augusta, Hallowcll, IJath anil
Ilockland, for Itcpresentatives. all

have some technical defect, and that
tho Governor and council will reject
them all. Those cities elected 15

Ilcnrcsentativcs. Tho most
common defect alleged h that tho re
turns wcro signed by three aldermen
nstead of four. In Portland the de

fect was in using tho word "scatter-
ing." Delfast is also understood to bo

among disfranchised cities on tho
ground that Dr. Brooks, Itcprcsenta-tive-elcc- t,

is an examining surgeon of
pensioners, and is thus ineligible.
The law prohibits tho Governor aiid

council from taking into account tho
ineligibility of Senators and Hcprcjon-tativesele-

; but it is understood tho
Governor and council adjudged this
law also to bo unconstitutional, and
not to be oboved. Denton, Kennebec
county, is included among thosoi
where it is alleged the returns wcro
clandestinely changed. Charles P.

Hounds, who made tho chargo of ille-

gal amendment of returns, was before

the Governor and council on tho 11th

in reference to tho returns for county
ofllcers for Washington county,
Hounds being candidate for

as County Attornoy. A some-

what angry colorpiy ensued between
the Governor and Itoumln in regard
to tho charges. Hounds stated that
ho had como there to inspect tho re-

turns for county ofllcers by specific

appointment, and that ho would bo

ready in rogard to tho charges prefer-

red by him, whenever tho Governor
and council would order the investi-

gation for which ho had asked.

Within tho oast year stove coal has
been sold in Now York at 2 83j per--

ton.being tho lowest price over readied
for that commodity. It is i again up
to the ustnl price.
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SL'JIKCIIfHE for the Maju

New Market,
ItOSS & T1MMEHMAN

Would announce to the public that
their now market

OPPOSITE Til E CKNTUAL HOTEL
1R NOWOl'KN'KIl

ANDTHEYAUKPKKPAltKDtoSKLL
M. KINII1 OK

11KKF POHK A MEATS of AI.LKtSDS
ALSO

PROVISIONS AND VEGETABLES

VKSSKLS ninf J.omUXU CAMI'S

scri'x.iui).
HTl'ltlCES DOWN TO THE UKIUJ3

fio uock.

rjvpnrjT)

i'ltptuln. Erg?tj?t!?'1:'l '

eiiYPNIitt'NlilivItt cicry morn
1'j ing for Empire City, and loturn
in tho forenoon. Goo up Istlumtx
Slough in the afternoon and return
to Marshlicld at night.

NASBURG & HIRST,
Front Stmukt, Makiii-iku- , Ous.

ATEW GOODS I1Y EYEUYSTEAM -

1 or; keep iontantl on hand in
our large and commodious More, a
well stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

consitsing of the best staple and fancy

jdjeht g-ood- s,

of all kinds, the choicest

GROCERIES
a x n

Revisions.
A 1.A1UIK STOCK OK

CLOTH I NCI,
HATS and CAPS,

HOOTS and SIIOKS,
UUIWEKS and OIL I'LWTIIIXCi,

SLII'I'KItK and OILCLOTH
CKOCKKKY and (1LASS

WAKB-HAUmVAK-

and TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
IMLVI'S, OSI.S,

miii v i.is:i us.
CIIOK'IMVIMN

iwnl I.tqt'O S.
ri.A ova c: iiiki

AM.iicra'io.-v- .

CUTLERY, Wnni) ...(
H7AAOir-II- .':, awl

School Soolrs
STATIONERY,

nrtrxi.ivxajiixrw-- o 000:013,
A.XX HOIMI1S1I.V

Our e.vteit-iv- show ca-- c aro filled
wishthelinest

MILLINERY AND FA?iCY GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

X. H. All goods purehiiM-- at our
Store will bo delivered free 01 charge
at any point on tho route of the
itdaincr Myrtle. vl-l-- tf

THE

U6IlXr3JL J3.0TJ62)
Cor. A nn.l Front St.,M.uisiini!U, On.

--CITAVIXG TAKEN CIIAIKIE Ol -

tl.u above .mined hoiihc, we n.n
promise to our patrons,

I'jiri-- , Drilling'
And courteous iittcntinu.

5STA THIAL IS S0LICITED..jSar
OUJl 11 AM

Is v;u suppiiud in iU lino, und is iiikKt
our personal mauiiLrt'iiu'iit.

WKHDEX IHtO'3,
l'roprietors.

WfWSifiJVfMJAVf W

COOKIMO OR HEATIHO

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
Jiut Ui Thing fur Light

It will Droll, lbxut, iwt rV. Ullir Ihna Oxl oi
WoodlltOTt. Htui tat C'rcuUn. AUEM8 WANTKII.

COLEMAN GAS APPAEATU3 AMD

71 Hiurr ttr, - Cmcioo, Iil.

Tbt OrMt Cun tut I)jiil, IiuHgrtlln, Hlll.u
IliwUcb, MurCcmiil.lut, tnr uU Aku, U.n.inJ... ...

VI''-rVV'LV""- !

u( niuitiw;ut j.iivr
nn tin. utwlj Ul.c!ca
tilli(l.lof

AitKriHPTinN.

BELTS. SXfKCIt '

Miduiiou 11 1. Zibg in u Ki.wt or mu- -

clna.
Djrimptla licit, fiJ.

Fever ami Aune Illl, $'l.
Tonic 1111, '4, uil IiirknU 1111,91.

Ttt ll.ll. will tHut hi m, ttiilm Inn i.rili
II Ujrurluraiil. licit.

AGENTS --U hi -r-y coun.y iu 1U

Ad(lrc,F18IIKR MEWOATKD I1ELT CO.
'ii-- i niinou bt., uuicgo.

NEW HOME

Sewing Machines,
JUST RECEIVED IIYSTAMKIt!

van hai.v,
AT REDUCED RATES, BV

HENRY . PLOHHKH,
f' Mijii:' Empiu' f'liv

3i.tHNiirit;Mprue store
1)11. C. II. (I0LDEN, Pimrn.

oWf Stsbnvg,n Store.

II A V I! 0 0 X H T ANT h V 0 Ml A X

At.t. HOHTrt )!

TDTtTTOrS

RHCALSljfl k
MKIHCINAL PPH POSES,

DVIH-IHTUW- M,

'X'.i t.tJ m in .

I'oiiiia'i'.AJWi-oiiiui- a,

xjlut.ji'iJAt-u:n."V- ,

UTAM'IONMUY ,AND
noitooiiJiiooKN,

At.so iitoiri:

CIGARS and TOBACCO,
and I'H'rythliitf usually kept In a

Mr.fiU'U. uisi'iAsxin.

IWrncrljitluiiH arvfiillu f "
pounded.

tf

j i COOS HAY j

St'W S. m
WFVb

.
MSTOR

STORE, j

CoNSI'VNTt.Y OS IIAMI

MitHrt'M-r- . .t1 ItetMviHfo,
Clitih: .0 Komuirn.

CrthH .tv Cnidh'i.
iMcnruEs, n:AMt:s. moplding

TAULKS, MIKUOHS v.

'on ill I life-roo- m fit rn 1 1 ti io
Made to Order.

f'OVV.Y.S nuido at sliorti-n- t notice.
SEWING MACHINES

Arr.cuMJ:xTH, Nj:kiu.i: iVo.

V. MA UK,

lvltf l'noi'itnrroit.

r. G.mmK
IlKAIXK IX

f-ioo-

Ts, Shoes
Aiitl (.I'litticr B'lmtliiKN.

Maiixiii'Ii:i.h, Oil

HAYE LATELY ItETl'UXED
J ft out San h'nincii'co with a dim- -

i plelc stuck of rcr thing in my line
lemly iiiiulc liootsautl kIioc, etc.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY USED.

.floeburg k Coo 11a,v

STAGE MSIS3 LINE,

j. t. :n a-- .,
I imimvD flDDfl UPCPiJrtJTWIHItn WlinHHUUHII-- n I ,
' StavtttvWUavrCuosVUutwrth
liny (M;iul.i tXicptitU it 1 m v,

THE THAVELIKG PUBLIC j

wim. mn THIS to 111:

CIUIM'KSV, MiSTnu.l WICKIW
UF ALL nocms

!T0 R0SE3URG OR ANY PART OF THE

iNitmim,

pLOSE (' O X X E (' T I O X M A DE
I ; with the carsauitoturland etitues

'
All IniMitiPso (MitniHlod to our euro

,
will be itttfiidcd to uith pruinptnus
and M'curity.

j

ftsfl'AKfc UKDLChl) IORI
Kuril jxitKciiytr nlloHVillVMi of kimjtiit.

Ftir Further jwrtirulani tititlre of
F. sf'Hi:rn:ifrAKt.

Tolcgriiph ollho, Empire Citv.
OrS.S. 1JA1LKY,

Illiittco Hotel, Miirl'fli'ld, Or. (ifi

Dean SELI Ul &
E. H. DEAX, 1). WILLCOX

AND

C. II.MEIU'HANT.

Wi: HAvn Always o.v Hank a Fcu
Assoitmcut Of

GENERAL

MEBCMM3BISL

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE,

iLTIMBER..,.. .... ,...Af t virn oiiit,,''1 r- - ll "l'."TOUUKK
. .

ilncninifjxt'v niimiTiTt m.nroulu 111 nn 1 uunmiii utnt .
..-- -.

nn.l at tho
' Hfc LUCTCoT LtVlriu PnlCES,

rTTrrrTT' '

-

$Qftfi MARKETS
v5

.MAliHiini:i.n x EmI'Hii: ClTV.
II. IWHJT.NKY, I'liofiiiinoit.

A good supply of

iM,?,TT,i)X' XK1
vyK33 o(jocs,

I'OIHv, ETC irn. ETC., ETC.
mid nil kinds of

SALTMEATSamVEGETADLES
ciiimtiiutly on hniiil. AUo a

good Block of

V K kTio I, ,s

LOGGING" camps
st'PML'D .iv yjlour ynrici:

lv Uf

mrm , 'iihiiiiih
iHIM.H1HHB

" "" "" l",""ffl lisAiMsiiMi!iii'ft'yy'' , fM

mjmwMmimiuuuammMin)u
"Hl'HlNEHH (Minna.

T.( MACKEY.M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEOM
EMI'IIIK ClTV, OriKOOV

""

0. 11. IOLDEN,M.n.

PHYSICIAN & SURQEON
M.tnsMrtKi.n, Otnciinx.

C.W'.TOWKll.M. D.

PHYSICIAN&SURQEON,
M.wmuriw.u, Oiti.'doN.

('. AN(JKF,, M. I).

PHYSICIAN akii SURGEON
V'niHU Cltth Oitn.

S. It. llASAIIII, J. W. llAMIITux

MAKAIM) iv MAMMrov,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will practice in the various coiutj
Ol l III' HI Alt'.

OITirK AT KMI'IKK ClTV, Oc.V

CT. M. SIGMLiXlT.
ATTUHNtY LUUNStUUH AT LAW,

MAUsiini;u,oni:io
U. WKI1STKK,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MuiMinnu, Oiikoos

HENRY SENQSTACKENp

JO.lRVI,l,HLirl'l).VEl.l.WE,
win m: cm, oo.

(VillwltoiiH anil other litHiiiw jifucvij
in my limuU, will tvecive pfoiii ttten-ll"- ""

f

W.P. WIlKlllT,

I'. S. Mhin-n- l anil l S. Deputy

S V It V K V O U ,

('(tiji'ii.i.i: Citv, Oi.x

'illiittt'itiltiitlii'hiiliHrofiirt'iit;t
Inwnv jHirt of the county.

IVrfi-v- t map of nil surveyed lumU.fiir
nlhlunlnt hhmt iiulli'c.

K. (.'. (1 It I NUttOI),
AIIUIWSl MID lUUKiiH.l."H U HB,

jumj-iit-- w wiTvi-oinstio-

A olmre of imMiv imlnmncv tu !(
fllllv Mllirlt.'.!. i ,(f

UAllHltVZMXiO

Muixiini:uOnt.i os
i iiKtiti.titi.... .,., mr--uu n. t
fmilitii for to btr 1111.1 111 1. 1"

t CiKit Htiifoii of ftmilii'iu t)r-ia.i- i 'fliu
AiHili-io- ix r.oio(iti.tl into tlmt- - lt'(rt
input n fniioati:

Tlif I'Hiiiarii n nt
I" uhleh lntnltu-toi- llnmihi-- nro

".'Vtki .irulji liftuffttHfit- -

Emlmirfiii: Onluvnpliv. ItMd.iv.
lltlHKf 1 llfllMI'inr 1 llH'UTMIlli lilnK ,tI'liVfloltwy, 1'HMilllnr SVuhui on. I Mm- -

till und I'rurtiiMl Arilhmctii
Tin' Senior l)c)(irtiiiviit

Klobnil'lll lUmlcktnMiitur ilyh 1' d
doiiblo riitryjltiilniiy. Clo'ioisln , l'nl '1
nil Ivcomnuy, Uititi, KIu-kh- . I'.'1h
Arithuii'tlc, Alxi'liru, iwim-tr- , I ri--

-

niiini'liy mid Hiirveyinv- -

ai rsic.
Iiiflnirtlon to thin brtttit'li fs gitcn

when dtviiriil.
Hoaiiockii tmluiil fur fr-ii- M to II

prr week with private fuiuil.i --
. , 11 1 f. r

ft ill It wlien M'Vttwl Httolvtit t!ntt.-Xi'llic- r

11111I NNtnl
TIWAIS.

Primary Department - - - f .1,00
lunliir . , .... 7,1
Senior . . .... k,(K

J.T. M(Contn ,

Vriiuital.

THH
LOOKHART HOTEL,

I Aim. ;. .). I.uchliart I'nttirh trvn
Empikk Citv.Oi.v

Livery k Feed Stable,
MARSHFIELD, OG'N,

NOIILI-- : 1JUOS., Pruptictt r

Wo hove lately built ,n firt-ln- i

Stiible on Pine Mti'cul, and Imvellori'C
lohiic at all hour. llauliu done at
nhort uotii-c- .

VH IIAE:ili:tlNll01,
IX rilOXTOK TIIK CKNTItU HOT! U

MiirHlifleld, ((ii
( I'illl It llltf .! ....J.. .,1.......' ." "inn ill! VU tlMlWV,
AsuoodimlMirlK.roi-i.riiii..- .

"JliNt fill! oil niiiat 111 v miloon,
' rom morn till n u it or l.iuv HOC 1 ,M...,...j.i : : 1..,, HiMim rniiiii, 111 v ii'h.Hirh, KI'CO,iy Hlinp U neat and towel clean

Each nrtieio to Riiittlii' mind ,
1 trim the hair for Kent,
Of coiirnu the pnee in fifty
""'im"'iik mo, 1 no 1 11 it 1 wen,

flint .....itin ..ti ..l.il . I .... t..tll...tl.,...- t 1M, mm, i nil ,

So litilp iiiu Kriit'Ioiitt If I nud;o you hol-
ler,

Von need not pay a minrlor of n dollar.
.1. W.Cox.Pmpr

P.B. Hot mid cold hath ahnn ivail)'.
1

Empire Houe,
ES e o pened.

Ejinm: Citv.

rniiiH HocsiT'iiAS un kkkt
.1. oponud tliroufjlionf.

GOOD BEDS ANDQ C ill I P.

A'o OUJXiSi: (OOJCS cmptoiieiL

TlHtMB llHHtAL-- i

' Ul"Plf .'M !'


